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KUWAIT: A team of consultants from Great
Ormond Street Hospital (GOSH) in London
and University College London Institute of
Child Health conducted research to see if
obese children suffered from stiffer arteries
when compared to children of a more ideal
weight. Obesity affects 1.4 million adults
around the world and is linked to multiple
health issues which can lead to an earlier
death. 41.4% of girls between the age of 15-
18 and 60.4% of boys of the same age were
classified as obese or overweight in Kuwait
between 2010-2011, making obesity a grow-
ing health concern for children.  The
researchers decided to focus on a common
feature in overweight adults - the stiffening of
blood vessels - to see if this was a trait that
occurred in overweight children, as predicting
the future issues of children who are over-
weight is hard to determine. Stiffer arteries in
adults are linked to problems such as strokes
and coronary artery disease which can lead to
an earlier death.

Researchers conducted a meta-analysis of
published research that had used technology
to measure pulse wave velocity - which deter-
mines how fast blood travels along arteries in

children. The speed of blood depends on the
‘elasticity’ of arteries with less stiff arteries
making blood flow slower, something which
pulse wave velocity calculates. The authors
compared 14 from around the world, includ-
ing China, Europe and North America, and

they were able to see that arteries in obese
children were stiffer than those who were of a
normal weight. Dr Lee Hudson, a GOSH con-
sultant, and one of the authors of the study
notes that the study showed that ‘the carotid
artery (the artery supplying blood to the
brain) was the most affected, which is worry-
ing, as problems with this artery are known to
be related to strokes.’

Whilst the paper used many different stud-
ies from around the world and so the data set
and research were not always identical, Dr Lee
Hudson concluded that ‘there was sufficient
evidence to suggest that obese children have
higher rates of stiffening of their arteries
which provides evidence that these children
are at risk right now of heart disease when
they grow older.’ 

Helping children lead active and healthy
childhoods is essential to keeping children
healthy now and in the future. This research
shows that children are increasing their risk as
adults for conditions such as strokes, coronary
artery disease, hypertension and diabetes, all
of which can lead to a shortened life span. 

Rare diseases
Dr Lee Hudson is a consultant in general

paediatrics at Great Ormond Street Hospital.
Dr Hudson specializes in medical complica-
tions involved with eating and feeding disor-
ders, obesity, chronic fatigue syndrome and
general paediatric conditions in infants, chil-
dren and young people. Dr Hudson qualified
from Sheffield University and undertook spe-
cialist training as a general paediatrician in
Australia and the UK. He is also an executive
member of the International Association of
Paediatrics and Child Health and the Royal
College of Paediatrics and Child Health’s
Young People’s Health Special Interest Group. 

Great Ormond Street Hospital is a world-
leading research centre, conducting research
into areas including rare diseases, cancer,
genetics, neuroscience, immunology and sur-
gical techniques. In partnership with University
College London (UCL) Institute of Child Health
(ICH) GOSH is one of the top five research insti-
tutions for children in the word. GOSH is also
the site for one of the National Institute for
Health Research (NIHR) Biomedical Research
Centres (BRC). GOSH is the only academic
Biomedical Research Centre in the UK to be
dedicated to children’s health and between
2010-2014, GOSH/ICH research papers had the
highest citation impact of any of the top five
children’s hospitals in the world, as reported by
Thomson Reuters.

Study shows that obese children are 
more likely to have heart disease

DOHA: The World Innovation Summit for Health (WISH),
a global initiative of Qatar Foundation for Education,
Science and Community Development (QF), plans to
hold the third edition of its health policy summit from
29th to 30 November, 2016 in Doha, Qatar.  

WISH brings together thousands of high-level policy-
makers, academics, and professionals, and has evolved
into a significant platform for the dissemination of
healthcare innovation and best practices. It is aligned
with QF’s mission to reinforce Qatar’s pioneering role as
an emerging center for healthcare innovation while also
unlocking human potential. 

The upcoming 2016 Summit will feature six ground-
breaking research forums that highlight and address
some of the world’s most pressing healthcare chal-
lenges. Chaired by internationally renowned experts,
the forums will generate interdisciplinary, evidence-
based reports on topics including Autism, Behavioral
Insights, Cardiovascular Disease, the Economic Benefits

of Investing in Health, Healthy Populations, and
Precision Medicine. For the first time, WISH will also
report on its ongoing impact locally and globally on
issues previously highlighted at WISH, such as Diabetes,
Accountable Care, and Patient Safety. 

Engineer Saad Al Muhannadi, President of Qatar
Foundation, said: “At Qatar Foundation, all of our efforts
are dedicated to promoting innovation and finding
solutions that foster productive change regionally and
globally. We established the World Innovation Summit
for Health for this purpose, and through WISH, we have
successfully created a platform that brings together
stakeholders from all over the globe to discuss solutions
to the world’s most urgent healthcare challenges.”

“The WISH Summit is just one initiative in our multi-
faceted approach. Year-round panel discussions, webi-
nars, and published reports are also all in place to
encourage positive and productive change in health-
care policies around the world for the betterment of our

society and the global society as a whole,” Engineer
Saad concluded.  

Professor The Lord Darzi of Denham, Executive Chair
of WISH and Director of the Institute of Global Health
Innovation at Imperial College of London, added: “The
world’s healthcare systems are facing huge challenges.
With persisting health inequalities, ageing populations,
and governments grappling with the rising costs of
delivering care, the need for innovation in healthcare
has never been more pressing. Building on the success
of the 2015 summit and the ongoing programs that
sprang from it , it is gratifying  to  see WISH  encourag-
ing and supporting policy innovation for the benefit of
populations everywhere “ 

Outlining the summit’s development, WISH’s Chief
Executive Officer Egbert Schillings said: “In the past 18
months, WISH has performed a pivot from conference
to community. This is a community of the impatient
who seek to accelerate the pace of change in healthcare

and to impact health policy at all levels. In November of
next year, we will be proud to present both exciting
new research on key topics for healthcare leaders every-
where, as well as showcase the difference this commu-
nity makes every day.”

In addition to new health policy research forums, the
summit will also feature Innovation Showcases from
around the world that are shaping the design, delivery,
and financing of care, as well as a cohort of Young
Innovators; emerging health care leaders under the age
of 30, whose contributions to global health deserve
wider recognition. 

The second WISH summit was held in February 2015,
bringing together more than 1,200 delegates from 93
countries to discuss and debate practical, lasting, and
innovative solutions to global healthcare challenges.
WISH remains closely aligned to the vision of Her
Highness Sheikha Moza bint Nasser, Chairperson of
Qatar Foundation.

World Innovation Summit for Health to hold third edition 
of conference in Qatar with groundbreaking research

SHANGHAI: China, already a global
powerhouse in high-tech areas from
solar panels to bullet trains, is turning its
industrial might to the challenge of mak-
ing more of its own drugs for a vast and
aging population. Given the 10 years or
more it typically takes to bring a new
medicine to market, original “Made in
China” treatments won’t arrive overnight,
but multinationals are already encoun-
tering more competition from local
generic drugs that look set for a quan-
tum leap in quality. The stakes are high.
China is the world’s second biggest
drugs market behind the United States,
and fast food, smoking and pollution
have fueled a rise in cancers and chronic
heart and lung diseases. The country
also has more diabetics than any other in
the world, with numbers expected to hit
151 million by 2040 from 110 million
today, according to the International
Diabetes Federation. That has made
China a sweet spot for Denmark’s Novo
Nordisk; the world’s biggest insulin pro-
ducer has mined a rich seam in the
country since opening production facili-
ties here in 1995.

By 2010, it dominated 63 percent of
China’s insulin market. But it has recently
been losing ground to local competitors
cheered on by Beijing. “China is going to
be tough for us for the next couple of
years,” said Chief Science Officer Mads
Krogsgaard Thomsen. “Right now, the
country is very focused on building
domestic production.” Local rivals are
selling both cut-price basic insulin and
sophisticated modern versions, including
a biosimilar copy of Sanofi’s Lantus made
by Chinese biotech specialist Gan & Lee
Pharmaceuticals.

End of branded generics?
Greater local competition is also evi-

dent in other areas, helping the top 10
Chinese drugmakers grow sales 12 per-
cent on average this year, according to
IMS Consulting - twice the rate of multi-
nationals, which suffered a setback from
a bribery scandal at GlaxoSmithKline two
years ago.

GSK itself has seen its drug sales
slump. Increasing local competition is
part of a structural upheaval in China’s
hospital-dominated prescription drug
market. Selling drugs to patients at a
hefty mark-up - especially off-patent
Western “branded generics” - often
accounts for 40-50 percent of Chinese

hospitals’ revenues. But the authorities
are now pushing a policy of zero mark-
ups, initially in smaller county hospitals.

“Branded generics are something that
exist today, but the need for them in 10
years time is not going to be there,” said
Luke Miels, AstraZeneca’s global portfolio
head. That means foreign firms will be
more reliant on new, patented medi-
cines, although the scale of demand for
such expensive products is uncertain in a
country with only basic health insurance
cover.

At the other end of the spectrum,
multinationals aim to build up volume,
often in partnership with local players, in
the big markets outside China’s top cities,
where distribution costs are high and
prices low. “It’s the right thing to do, even
if profit margins shrink,” said the head of
one big multinational.

Regulator reform
Pivotal to the transformation of the

market is the China Food and Drug
Administration, led by reformist boss Bi
Jingquan since January. The watchdog
has promised to speed up approval of
innovative new drugs, which can take 5-
7 years, while cracking down on sub-
standard local generics. “This creates lots
of opportunities for local Chinese com-
panies that have a strong focus on inno-
vation,” said a spokesman for China’s
Fosun Pharma, which sees itself among
the winners.

I t  is  not alone.  A cluster of drug
research labs in eastern Shanghai high-
lights the promise of China’s life sci-
ences sector. The area brings together
multinational and local firms, alongside
contract research businesses and small
biotech operations. Among the latter is
Hua Medicine, led by Chinese-born,
Western-educated Chief Executive Li
Chen, who used to run Roche’s China
R&D center. Now he is developing a nov-
el diabetes treatment, licensed from
Roche, while working on Hua’s own
promising leads.

Another standard-bearer for Chinese
biotech is Beijing-based cancer specialist
BeiGene, which last month announced
plans for a $100 million initial public
offering on Nasdaq. At a time when
China’s academic researchers have
grabbed headlines by editing the genes
of human embryos, such start-ups high-
light the commercial potential of China’s
biotech know-how. —Reuters

Beijing aims to refill medicine
chest with ‘Made in China’ drugs


